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Patented Dee-is, 1192s; 

5 "Gatekeeper/warrant“, or ‘CHICAGO, inm'iv‘orsf Q‘T' r 

' mam-ammIran-assesses; :mvics TsE;-saFora.'v " a 1 

~ , , ape-amen med'yiiecemter e; 1927; Is‘eiisritosaes>,0§4._ 1’ v‘ ' 

, My'invéntiomerateste garment‘ and may; 
I ; chandis‘e hangers‘? and protective appliances‘ 

therefor, and has for its ebje‘ct-‘ithe pro-vision , 
- lofa device (if'thekind'described that‘ivfill’ be 
it of's?imple, yetstrongieeristruetien, convenient 
and reliable "in operation "and particular-1y 

‘ adapted to support and display garmentsland 
merchandise while prevent-mg unauthorized i 

accessytheret‘oz _‘\ H ‘ __ I I ‘m .Another ob]e'ct'of my ‘inventionis'topr'e 

~, vent ofgarmen?sair merchandise from 
stores, publicedi?tiéS'fiil?t‘dsf of "amusement, 
etc. . 1 ' v. ' w_ a > 

‘Another etject‘gfiiiyj invénnenis to pre-v 
.." vide‘a novel‘ clothes hanger: guard lock; 

" Other "objects “ and -' advantages ' of ‘the con 
strnctiohand method herein employee will * 
appear more fully‘ in‘fthe'hereinafterspeci?-i’ 
cationwhen takenfiii connection‘ withdrew; 

2o company'ing drawings‘,- in-wh-ich; -~ 
F igurei‘l is a, perspective view of my de-''. 

vice, parts being broken away. 
Figure 2' is an enlarged fragmentarylde-v 

tail of one of the strap hangers and support? 
'ing structure connected thereto. ’ ' a 

I Figure 3 is an end elevation of my‘ device, 
' partly in section, with partsbrokenaway? 

Figure 4~is an enlarged detail View of one 
of the locking elements. " ' 
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5-5 of Figurel. ‘ a a 7 ~ g 

_ With more partiCuIarPrefrence to’ the 
‘Y drawings, 1 wherein similar , characters of 

' support for the 'strap‘17,whose curled ends 

bar 21 and the rock bar 22 on which latter the 
arms 23, 24,525, 26 and the link‘ 27’ ‘are at 
tached, the'link‘27 ‘being pivotally secured to 
the lock link .28 byv the bolt and nut 29 and 
30, thelocking link 28being held in operative 

p OI, 
actuated lock 50, theitong‘ue49 engaging a 
‘ notch 31 in the side, ofthe link 28.‘ When the , 
vtongue Q9 is ‘withdrawn from the notch inf 

' . ‘the usual-manner byuthe insertion and turn#_. 
ing of a key in the key hole 32, the tension > 
spring 33 attached at one end to' the wall 341" 
of thelock housing and at the‘ other end to’ 
thelower end ofthelink 27,-i—will impel the _. 

50 

‘looking link'2'8- forward, while :at the same 

Figure 5v isva cross section'taken online . 

reference indicate corresponding parts ‘in the: 
7 several views, 10 and 1-1 are joists or rails to 

, which are attached by bolts and nuts 13 and . 
14:,‘the strap hangers 15, 16,which form the’ 

; forward, While the angle iron’guard 35 and 

form‘ sockets 19, 20 for reception of the fixed, 

locking position’by the tongue 119 of the‘ key’, 

time the attached link 27. will swing t_owards._ 

reek 122,‘ o and consequently causing the 
angling of the arms 23,24, 25 an‘d'2’6f-t0 raise ~ 7 
the‘fangleiron ‘guard 35, inthis manner per 

I 60 r - ' inittiing' objects hung on' thebar‘ to; be removed 
therefrom'ifdesired; ' ~ 5 " " " 

- ya‘hs mode or’ operation oi'imy device has 
been in‘. a measure indicated ‘by'lthe *1'ofeg0i’ng‘ 

, the from of amassing thereby ipi‘fvotingltlie” ' ' ' 1 

description, and will now be'i‘ully‘apparent"_ > 
from?thefollowing' explanation upon refer; 
ring to: the drawings# .Wfhen- used to‘fsu-pportij 
garments, a number of clothes-‘hangers sins-‘ 

1 has wthe‘one ldesifgnate‘clby thehangeri-5liin_' 
Figure ‘.1, are supported - on‘ the ‘ bail-r211,‘ the’ I 

tion in a manner ‘to-partly enclose‘l-th'e hooks,‘ 
36‘ of the garinent'hange'rs '51:,i'and also ina 

thegarmenthangers, ~ 
. 1' 1 The bringingdownofthe anglelirongusrd 
3'5.rocks the-bar 22, thereby angling the link 
27'which operates the‘ lock link 28 to tension I; 
the spring 33, thereby-permitting the resili-v , 
ently impelled tongue 119v of the lock -50 to ‘ 

~ enter the notch 31 of the locking link 28,*in 
“this manner automatically securing the lock- __ 

" inglink'28,gand consequentlythe angle iron 
' guard 35, over the bar 21 andthe hooks 36 of 1 
the guard hangers 51.] ~ 1 - v _, 7 

[From an inspection of the drawings it will 

by'a key to withdrawthe tongue Z19 from the‘ 
notch 31, the end of the lockinglink28 pro 

manner to eoi'itactwith garments placed over ‘ 

a; 
be observed that when the‘ lock 50 is operated ' 

truding through the wall 311 will be impelled‘- ‘ 

the links associated therewith-will automat-ii 
ic'ally. raise ‘under the in?uence of the spring 
33.‘ To place the device in operative locking‘ 
position, it will merely be necessary to push, 
down the anglefiron guard 35 over the-'bar'21, . 

no 

this su?icing to ‘move the locking link 28Iin- , a ‘ 
‘'wardly until the tongue 49 of the lock 50 
enters the notch 31 therebysecuringthe link» 
28 in ‘locked’ position without the necessity . 

.g1o0_ ' 

- Whilel have describedand illustrated,- _ 
ofinserting'a key in the keyhole '32, ' i , 

with‘some degree of particularity, the?pr'es' 
ferred form’ of my invention, Ido not wish‘ ‘ 
to con?ne myself to Ltheprecise; details ‘set’ 
‘forth aspit will be obvious totliose skilledfin’ 

my ‘device is susceptible to considerable modi- f 
?cation and, variation within the scopeof 
what‘ has been set forth, and‘within the limits . '7 v 
‘of the appendedvclaims.‘ " ' = 

105V ,1 ‘I 
the art tolwhiclrmy‘invention appertains that 1 _ " i 5' ‘ 

. 11kt» 



‘i by Letters Patent is: - 
What I claim as new and desire to secure 

1. Adevice of the kind described compris 
mg an article supporting frame, an element 
plvotedon sald frame said element including:r 
an angle iron guard h 

‘ plurality of links, one of said links havino 
‘ a notch accommodating the tongue of a loci? 
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and means whereby said lock prevents and, 
permits rocking movement of said element 
whereby articles on ‘said frame may be guard 
ed ‘ against theft and removed therefrom 
when desired. ' i _ - n ‘ v 

2.‘ A device of the kind described ‘compris 
ing a supporting frame, a second frame rock 
ingly mounted on the supporting frame, a 
container secured to the supporting frame, 
said container having a reciprocating menr 
her actuated bya member connected to said 
second frame, and lock- operated means With 
in, the container engageable in a notch on 
said reciprocating member. H _ ' 

_ ‘3. ‘ A device of the’ kind described compris 
ing a supporting frame, a guard rod secured 
to a rock barhaving a reciprocating member, 
said member being pivotally secured toia link, 
said link being: fastened to a rock bar con 
nected to said guard rod, resilient meansyto 
retain said euard rod in inoperative raised 
position, and key actuated means to maintain 

‘1,695,517 

aving connection to a‘ 

said reciprocating member in ?xed position, 
and thereby to hold said guard rod in locked 
lowered position in order to prevent removal 
of‘ garments therefrom. ‘ 

4. A device of_ the kind described compris 
ing a‘supporting ‘frame formed of a plurality 
of hangersand straps having sockets, a pair 
of bars mounted in‘said‘sockets, one of said 
barsubeing rockable, the other of said bars 
being ?xed, a guard rail attached to said rock 
bar and swinga'ble intoposition:immediately 7 
over said ?xed bar‘, a reci rocatlng member ‘ 

40 

having connection to‘said" ock bar by means ‘ 
of a link, means to resiliently maintain said 
guardrail in raised ino erative‘position and 
means to lock said guarc rail in lowered ops-A 
ative position. ‘ ‘ ‘ - " ' 

5. A device of} the, kind destined. tempts: 
ing a pair of supporting members secured to 
strips provided with sockets, acontainer. firs! 

4 

tened to one of said strips, said container hav- ‘ 
ing a lock and a reciprooatinglmember resili 
ently actuated and cooperating-With said lock, 
a rock bar mountedin the sockets on one end 
of ‘said strips, saidfrock‘har being attached ' 
to a guard rail sivingable over a rod ?xed “ in 
thersockets at the other end of said strips. 
In testimony whereof I havoYsigned my 

name‘to this speci?cation.‘ ‘ 3‘ § 7 p i “ 

CARL AUGUSTWALDBAUER ‘ 


